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Generally fair tonight
and Sunday. Wanner
tonight.

ii A

hxpiJanatory'notes.
Obssrvatloei likrn at a. m.. 75ib mriiliii time. Air pressure reduced to see level. Isobars (continuous tinesl pass thmncn points

of equal air pressure. Isotherms (dotted lines) pass lOro'iKH points ejual temperature: drawn for zero, freezlnz. 80. and 100.
Q (in,; Q partly cloudy: Q cloudy: rain: snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, lowest
temperaturn past 12 hoars: second, precipitation of .01 lncb or more for past 24 hours: third, maximum wind Telocity.

FORECAST FOR ROCK ISLAND, OAPENPORT. MOLINE, AND VICINITY.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Rains on the Atlantic slope and in

the upper Ohio valley and the lake re-
gion have asain resulted from the
eastern storm which is disappearing
beyond the Atlantic coast. The fol-

lowing heavy rains are reported in
inches: Washington. 2 22: Atlantic
City, 1.82; Baltimore. 1 70. Areas of,
high pressure are central over Man!-- 1

toba and th lower MisUsippl valley.

58
54
66
S2

fair weather prevails in the On- - Jacksonville M
'tral vaUej and gulf sections. Kansa3 City G4

The barometers are below normal New 7G

in Albert at:rj tlie southern portion
of the Rocky mountain region, and
showers are reported from the north-- !

ern Rocky mountain sections, with
98

hljrher temperature over most of Raul CS

eastern Rocky slope and in San Diego 66
the lower .Missouri Owing to San 60
this distribution of air gen- - Seattle 70

Today's Market Quotations
CHICAGO MARKETS.
i A'':k!cJ J'i ..

ChiaK. Ill, May 24. Cattle 4i;
steady. H v b 7. 1 S.sr. ; ti'ockfrs
and feeders j.Ki s.dO; cows aud heiT-er- s

ZWij 7.M; calve 7.2."'''i l'UM.
Hog;-- . 1,20"; fairly active; shade

above rday s average. l! i!k k..V
f(8.60; light R.40i..62; mixed b.Zh'a
hA'.S: heavy v.ri.'ifi K.S7.

She.'p l."0"; etcady; 5.2 jrt C'!.
As t,he rceints of hogs were not

the inark't was pencrally
st ady. it looki-- as though good cb s

Mould be effectil.
There was no market for ca'tle.

Pri' es were nominally unchanged.
Sh"ep were slupeish. Evru lisht

Rcrts were not freely taken.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Wheat No. 2 red. l"7i7"M,: No.

3 red. 'n !':; No. 2 hard. 0:"i2fiW;
No. 3 hard. 91t?!4.

Corn No. 2, 5Sfjr,?; No. 2 white,
Cl'i?i 2: No. 2 yellow, 5Sf5?: No.
3, 5Rf;5S; No. ?. white, C"SG1;
No. 3 yellow . 5 i Ti .

Oa- t- No. 2 whl'e, 41'i4S;
white,
414.

standard,
No. ?,

Ju'v wheat opened O??!"1'-- ; clos?l
91 S.
Com opened 574S57S; closed 57

357.
Oats opened C11, 3S ; closed

8S'i3SV
Pork 19 2.
Lard 11 02.
Ribs 11.52.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. ;.Iay 24. Following are

the quotations on the New York stock
rrarket
American pcnar Refining IIIs

c nfKJ

of only

erally fair weather Is Indicated for
this vicinity tonight asd Sunday, with
wanner tonight.

High-- Low.
Atlantic City
Boston
Buffalo
Rock Island
Denver

and
the

the Orleati3
New York 70

' Norfolk -
Plioenix
St. Louis 62

the St.
mountain

valley. Francisco
pressure,

Hy

ye

today:

C6 5G

48
51

54
5S

62
70
50
52
58
50
4S

rrcp.
1.62

1.04

American Tel. & Tel 12rss
Atchison 997k

1291,
St. Paul insst
IllinoiE Ccn'ra! llo'
International Harvester 104'
New York Centra! 1003,,
Northern F'acilic 110a4.
penrsylan'a ll"l
People's Clas l"rt'l4
Reading 102!
Rock Island common 19
Roi k Island preferred Z2'--2
I'nion Pacific 154 3

C. S. Steel common '""x
S. Steel preferred K'OU

LOCAL MARKET
May 21. Following are the whole.

returned Friday,
Kirkland,

Butter,

daughter. Glenn

Parsley, bunch
Tomatoes, green

bunch
earL 10c, 5c

Lettuce, 12c
head,

New potatoes, Florida,
New Cabbage, Louisiana, lb 4c
Onions, Texas, Bermuda and Silver

Skin lb.

Old cocks
Chickens
Spring

Buffalo
Terch
Halibut. fresh

Chickens.

52

51
TO

54

l".

Pickerel,

Brightness Your Home

Painting

w. c.
Telephone

nirfniitit crririilture.

and

WEATHER BUREAU.

OBSERVATIONS.

Northwestern

CONDITIONS.

In

Our wall paper puts
brightness your
Wall in rich color-

ings and exclusive de-sign- s.

Our wall papers
decidedly artistic and
bought their col-

oring and designs rare
and appeal the artistic
taste.

Decorating

HUBBE
1612 Fourth Ave.

..14c

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. SATURDAY. MAY 24, 1913.

Washington, D. C 76
Winnipeg 64
Yellowstone Park

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood. HelghtChng.

Paul 14
1.30 .Red Wing 14

.06 j Reed's Landing 12

.00 La Crosse 12

.00 Lansing 18

.06 Prairie du Chien
Dubuque 18

.00

.76

.On

.00

.00

.00

10c

in

Clinton 16
Claire 10

Rock: Island

5.9

6.8
7.2

.12

x0.5
x0.5

RIVER FORECAST.
A rising tendency in the Mississippi

will prevail from below Dubuque to
.00 Muscatine.
.00

c

St.

.00

Le

5G

38
40

5.9
6.3

S.O

4.6

J. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Trout, lb
Catfish, In 15c
Halibut, lb 10c

Flour, Feed and Fuel.
Straw, ton $9.50
Straw, bale 4045c
Hay, prairie, bale 50360c
Hay, prairie, ton $18
Eran, ton J23.00
Bran, cwt $1.25
Ear Corn, bushel ...57c
Oats, load, bushel
Corn chop, $1.35
Shorts, ton $24.00

cwt $1.25
Wheat, 85c
Corn, bushel 55c
Coal, per ton $3.50400
Timothy hay $18.00

CAMBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hand of Snrini.

saie quotations jocai mantel ' noM to Cambridge
today: j Drs A J. Wester- -

and Cneese. .Eggs lan( an(J H roU6er went t0 Peoria

Suite association.
' Hooppole.

'
i

'

Cucumbers, 15c,
lb

bbl. j

.

.

.

Fish Market.

are

because
are

to

,..Scl

5.7

S.8

bushel

lump,

Oscar
visitor Wednesday.

Larson was Kewanee busi-
ness caller Wednesday.

Logan Sticrs was
4c bridge last Thursday.

.IV

lb

.

.

visited the tri-citi- Wednes-
day

25c! Palmer left Tuesday for
Atkinson. expects

8'i.c to Bome Gurnsey cows
'

t

.00

xO.3

X0.4
X0.2
X0.3

xO.l

0.1
x0.2

M.

cwt

II

on me
E.

w

O.
40

lb

Sc

A.

of

he

her son, Combs, and family
Wednesday wetk.

The annual baccalaureate services
will held tomorrow
o'clock the Methodist cnurch. The

as follows:
Voluntary.

Procesy.onal.

Trayer Rev. E.
Chorus High
Scripture Lesson Rev. J. H.

Announcements.
Chorus.
Chorus High school.
Sermon D. S. Anderwartha.
Hymn.
Benediction P. S. Miller.
Commencement

eighth held the high
assembly next Monday evening,

The program:
"The Fifth grade.

"Midsummer Eve"
second third grades,

"Raindrops" Fourth grade.
"Panama Canal" Susie
"Welcome Pretty

Sixth
Instrumental Marion Ander-- 1

son.
Saved" Fourth

fth
Recitation. "Pegasus in

Hawks.
Solo Taylor.

Recitation, Rainy Day' Frances
Vltstrand.

Recitation. "What Little Girl
Coren Williams,

Eighth
Presentation of Diplomas Dr. J. A.

Jt Kirkland, president board.

school commencement will taka
place at Armory hall next Tuesday
evening at o'clock. The program:

Invocation Rev. P. S, Miller.
Trio Mae McCurdy, Maude

Manguson, Dorothy Hunt.
Salutatory Brood.
Address Hon. Hugh S.

. "Ebb and Flow" High
school girls.

Violin

High

Valedictory Garnet Shumaker.
Presentation of Diplomas Dr. J. A.

Kirkland, president of board.
Class Song.
Benediction Rev. Evans.
Committees appointed to take

of the Decoration day exercises in
Cambridge are as follows:

Speakers George H. McClung, M. L.
Vincent, Frank Lagerlief.

Band E. J. Record, W. D. Fierce,
August Alsene.

Singing C. B. Mrs. E.
Russell, W. E. Eaton.

Finance G. W. Rogers, G. W. Hutch

S

H

j

inson. Theo Boltenstern.
Program C. M. L. E. Tel-lee-

Mary Farrar.
Flowers Decorations Mrs. R.

Mascal, J. M. G.
Yohn.

Marshal Wilson.
Arrangements A. J. Record, J.

Hull, J. Johnson.
Our people are looking forward with

interest to the coming of the Lincoln
Chautauqua assembly, which to be

our city during the
summer, w nave Deen assured oi
having the leading lecturers and en
tertainers the country. These' peo
ple have been selected, not only be

of their splendid platform abil
ities, because they for the

and best things make
for the of our no oth

way for 60 small an amouat
can the people of our commun

ity have the privilege of hearing these
noted statesmen, educators, singers
and entertainers. The season tickets,
which are much lower than those oi
any will admit to all ses
6ions of the six days and at each
the sessions there will be doubla

lecture and an entertain
ment. A number of our
are assisting this enterprise In assum
Ins the obligation the guarantee
and is hoped all citizens will unite
In making it We are as-

sured of an unusually strong and well
balanced Here are
of the attractions booked to appear:

Hon. Fred S. Jackson, former
congressman of Kan-

sas; Harold Morton Kramer, author
of several books, a and reform-
er; Dr. and a band of Pueblo In-

dians; Harry Cland and his orchestra;
Mrs. Nannie Curtis, the "Texas Cy-

clone;" Denton C. Crowl Jones
fame; Nell Bunnell, singer of the songs
we know and love. These are few
of the forty more people will
appear on the platform.

Mrs. Stein of Osco was Cambridge
caller Wednesday.

William McLaughlin went to Galcs- -

burg Thursday.
Charles returned from

business trip to Tuesday.
John who has pa

tient sufferer from cancer in the throat
passed away Wednesday, May 21, 1913.
His many friends their sincer
est sympathy to the bereaved wife and
daughter, Ruphena.

Williams recovering
nicely from the measles.

Fred was in Cambridge Tues-
day.

Charles Wieneke Is now well equip-
ped machinery and tools to un-

dertake any of job in plumbing
and tinning

The boy scouts met at the Metho-dit- t

church basement Thursday

r.ss. iresn. uui iac laF, Wednesday to attend meeting)
dairy, lb -- 5c of the Medical Licansed to Wed.

Suuer' Isc i Mrs" r- - Andersoa and Atkinson 111.
stock, lbpacking

Melrose, of Summer, Iowa, visited with. Miss Alice Burrill ... Hooppole, 111.

Vegetablei. ' relatives and frieudu iiere. Arthur Lippens Rock Island
Potatoes, bushe' 55c Dr. Caroline Eaton and Mr. and Mrs.! Mss Leona De Wulf ... Rock Island

3
house, lb 20c

Onions, 2c

Lettuce, 25c
...$6.75

...

home.
paper

18

IV It.

15

12c

40c

Shorts,

W. E. Eaton were tri-cit- visitors Wed- - George E. McPake Mohne
lie;-.day-. Florence L. Riestng Moline

rt Cnsner baa rono in RnrV Icland ' Gust Strand Moline
'

where he to be employed. Miss Bettie Hanson .

Mrs. Nels Munson was a Rock Island

N. a
last

Galva a Cam- -

6c, visitor
Pollock and daughter, E. Hjerpe

Alm'.ra,
last.

John last
Fort Wis., where

i

was of oe
Henry in

' Osco of
i

j be evening at 8
at

pit'gram is to be
Organ

Hymn.
E. Evans.
school.

Cra-
vens.

Rev.

Rev.
exercises of the

grade will be in
j school

8 o'clock.
Song. Seasons"

! Cantata, First,
j and
j
' E9say, Pratt.

Song, Primrose"
grade. I

Music
j

"How Fort Was
f grades. '

Pound" '

; Elizabeth
Harry

a Said"

j Chorus grade.

of

8

Piano

Earl
Magill.

ChoruB.

E. E.
charge

Taylor. D.
Mrs.

Turner,

and J.
Mrs. Baugh, Mrs.

Sam
L.

is
held in coming

e

of

cause
but

highest which
uplift people. In

er of
money

other circuit,
of

a
program, a

townsmen

of
it

a success.

program. some

attor-ne- .
general and

soldier
Cole

of Sam

a
or who

a

Wieneke a
Geneseo

Wienke, been a

extend

Miss Cren is

Manu

with
kind
line.

aButter,

Miss

is
Aronson..

Moline
111.

;Mies Esther Johnson Orion
j Philip McGIinn Peoria
Mrs. Lizzie Cotten Peoria
J. J. Jordan Rock Island

'Miss Ruth Donaway Sears
Mrs. James Carl

Song.

stanO

Miss Ellen Sunquist
Moline
Moline

$5 Reward.
For return of little tan and white

(female) terrier, to 800 Nineteenth
Mrs i.onUe Cnnihs the ruest street. No Questions win aenea.

last

.at

the
and

"A

Answers to name of "Puppy." (Adv.)

FLORISTS.

.Warner.

HENKt GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-planno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of ail 'kinds. City store, i0?
Second avenue. Phono ins.

LEGAL..

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph li. Chandler de-

ceased.
The undersigned raving been ap-

pointed executor of the lust will and
testament of Joseph H. Chandler late
of tiie county of Kock Island suite of
Illinois deceased hereby Rives notice
that he will apVear beffrre the Hon.
Benjamin F. Bel!, judge of the probate
ciurc of Rock Inland county, at the
pronate court room, in the city of Rock
Tain... ... T . . .Aon. . tt
Mnnriav in Tulv u t which tim, nl!
persona havinn claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to at-
tend fr the purp'ise of having the
fame adj'j.Med. Ail persona indebted to
said are requested to make

pavmer.t to the undersigned.
Dated fct'n dav of Mav. A. T. 1913.

FREDERICK APPELQrlST,
Executor.

James W. Maucker. attorney.

PORTABLE
FIREPROOF

GARAGES
Summer Cottages, Tool Houses,

for sale

J. C. STEVENS
1810 THIRD AVENUE

Phone Wert 178
See sample at corner cf Nine-

teenth street and Third avenue.

LAW FOR WOMEN

IS TO BE FOUGHT

Merchants Tell Legislative In-

vestigators It Would Force
Girls Out of Their Jobs.

MRS. ROBINS URGES BILL

Demands That State of Illinois Look;
After the Health of Children

In Hearing.

Chicago, May 24. Three hundred
manufacturers and merchants met at
the Hotel LaSalle yesterday to pro
test against the passage of the eight-hou-r

law for women now pending In
the legislature.

If the eight-hou- r law Is put In
force my clients, the Case &. Martin
Pie company and the Borden Condens-- :
ed Milk company, will be compelled to
shut women and girls out of their fac- - j

tory and substitute men," declared At--,
torney F. V. Pringle to the Denvir
committee of the legislature appointed
to hear testimony on the probable ef
fect of such a law.

Girls don't want an eight-hou- r law.
I never heard a wage earner ask for
shorter hours," testified Jacob Strauss
of J. M. & M. Strauss, clothiers.

AI-- FIGHT HORT HOIHS.
"I demand that my women employ-

es be given the personal liberty to reg-

ulate their own hours of labor. They
should not be subject to the whims
and opinions of agitators and reform-
ers on what concerns them alone,"
stated T. C. Withers, resident manager
of the Mount Vernon Knitting

Among the hundreds of employers
present, many of whom had been num-
bered among the toilers themselves,
not one raised a voice for the child of
the factory or the store working 10
hours a day.

"No wonder Mr. Strauss never
heard a wage earner ask for shorter
hours," exclaimed Mrs. Raymond Rob
ins after the hearing. "They need ev-

ery cent they can earn in the clothing
industry to keep themselves alive. A
woman who cannot earn enough prop-
erly to feed herself, to say nothing of
clothing herself, will work 24 hours
a day to earn more money if necess-

ary'- She cannot afford to think of
her future health or of possible chil-
dren. The state must think of those
things for her."

charge: loss of moxky.
F. W. Weims, head of a large laun-

dry business in Quincy, 111., proposed
that the committee investigate the
idle hours of employed women and
leave them alone during their hours
of labor. "If the legislature would
pass laws to regulate what women do
with their idle time, rather than their
hours of employment, it would do a
great deal more to elevate moral stan
dards and make women fit for mother-
hood.", he declared.

"Since the 10-ho- law went into ef-

fect we have lost from $50 to $75 a
week," be testified. We have 125 girls
in our laundry. The eight-hou- r law
would cut out over a day a week for
each worker of the entire force."

J. C. Roth, president of the Hotel
Association of Illinois, and connected
with the Congress and Great North-
ern hotels, says that women work 10
hours a day for seven days a week in
Chicago hotels.

"The girl in the hotel does not work
half as hard as the maid or second
girl in the private family," he stated.
"Why not regulate their hours? They
often work from 6 in the morning to
8 or later at night."

The next meeting of the committee
will be at Springfield next Tuesday.

ROOSEVELT WILL VISIT
SHIRAS WHILE AT TRIAL

Marquette, Mich., May 24. Every-
thing is iu readiness lor the trial of
the libel suit brought by Theodore
Roosevelt against George A. Newett,
editor of the Iron Ore, a weekly paper
of Unpeniing. The trial begins Mon-
day and Mr. Roosevelt, who is expect-
ed here then, will be the guest of Paul
Shiras, famous aa a photographer of
wild animals in their native haunts.

Mr. Newett will urge as his defense
that he was criticising a public man
then running for office.

For the publication of an editorial
statement Mr. Roosevelt asks $ 10,000
damages. The case is set for hearing
before Judge Richard C. Flanulgan.

William P. Belden, thief counsel for
George A. Newett, defendant i'l the
Roosevelt libel suit, returned today
from Chicago, where he was engaged
yesterday assisting in taking deposi-
tions to be used in the trial Monday.

"I doubt if the case will require two
weeks," said Belden. "The depositions
are much alike and the testimony
should be brief."

When the suit is disposed of, New-

ett "will return to Chicago for an op-

eration for stomach trouble. He has
already been under treatment there.

Burns to Death on Locomotive.
Streator; 111., May 24. Harvey Noe

was burned to death yesterday at the
Crawford car works. A locomotive!
he was running tipped over a portable
oil forge and broke the feed pipe at-

tached to the oil tank. Blazing oil
spread over his cab.

Notice.
Bids will be received at the mayor's

office, city of Rock Island, until 10
a. m. May 31, for a combination auto'
hose car and pump not lets than 750 ,

gallon capacity a minute. Speciflca- -

' tions on file in the office of C'ommis- -'

islon Hart. Bids will also be received
at the same time and place for one

' combination auto patrol and ambu-
lance. Eidders to furnish their owii
specifications.

H. M. SCHR1VER. Mayor. (Adv.)

25-Ye- Term for Murder.

Beam.

Old Lexington Club
WHISKEY

MAN DIES

BOND

The distillers of this
offer a $5,000 reward to any
one that prove that there
i a liner grade made than the
OLD CLUB

Did you notice the age on
the green stamp of of
the high grade whiskies?
They are but 4 and 5 years
old. is eight.

The names where brand is for sale will be
in a later issue.

cuit court of Fulton county here yes-
terday Willis Miles pleaded guilty to
the murder of Warren Crabtree on
Dec. 31 last and was sentenced to the
Joliet penitentiary for 25 years.

WIDOWS' PENSIONS ARE

ALLOWED BY JUDGE BELL
Judge B. S. Bell in county court to

day allowed two claims for widow's
pensions. Mrs. Jennie was
granted $3 a month for each of her
two children and Mrs. Emily Loftgren
was given the same sum for two of
her children.

PROMINENT IN

can

MOLINE; ILLNESS IS BRIEF
C. H. Pope, president of the Midland

Motor company, died last evening at
11 o'clock. The deceased was born
in 1849 in New York state and was
a graduate of Y'ale. The wife and five
children survive. The funeral will
be held at 2:30
at the home. 925 Seventeenth street
The body will be cremated.

Adjudged Insane.

8

brand

most

this

tomorrow afternoon

J. F. Carlstedt was adjudged insane
by Judge Bell today In a hearing con-

ducted at the Moline city hospital.
The doctor's commission was compos-
ed of Dr. C. L. Carlton and Dr. H. A.

One Rescued From Mine Fire.
Herrin, lib. May 24. One life was

lost and another saved only by the use
of an oxygen inahcine in a fire which
is raging' in the Illinois Hocking Val- -

lay Washed Coal company mine. Two
miners entrapped by the flames were
taken from the mine yes'erday after-
noon, both unconscious. Ed Duncan,
40 years old, died a short time after
being brought out. His brother, John,
20 years old, was restored to

WIRE SPARKS.

This

Nyquist

New York Venezuelan government
officials withheld a telegram to the
correspondent of the Associated Press
at Caracas, Venezuela, requesting de-

tails of the arrest of many Venezu-
elans there and of the reason for the
flight of Dr. Leopoldo Baptista, former
secretary general to President Gnmej,
and of General Juan Pablo Penalosa

v-- A Steamboat trip
ea tbs upswr Miiumippi

The gangplank is liftsd, the whistle
blows, and you glide into pleasure
and scenes that are new to you.
Hundreds of miles cf picturesque travel;
cool river breezes: music. dsDCins. games,

srties trips artiore at lnttrtin pointsfincluding the Keokuk dsm.thet28.r0,M
iniie-IOD- hydro elec tric powsrplsnt.

"Asssrica's bsst river ssrvics"
Streckfui Steamers provide trips of from
atolOdaTS Larsett. safest river ttesm-er- a

In tba country. Hl comfortable
electric lighted, ventilated ststeroos;
Slid the finest metis you ever ste. Oet

illustrated Vacation Folder
STR ECKEL'S STEAMBOAT I.I.Ei

It. J. HI.LKRTOV. l ocal Agt.

1

liL, May 24. In the clr- - j

Years
BOTTLED IN

LEXINGTON

fey-f- e H

from the Venezuelan capital to Cura
cao.

Washington Lord Robert Walter
Findlater Ogilvie and his wife. Lady
Iramsulo Bledsoe Desha Ogilvie, ob
tained a temporary injunction in the
District of Columbia supreme court to
prevent the sale at auction of their
expensive household belongings and
many precious heirlooms. They de-

clared that they are victims of loan
agents.

Cleveland A note written by Jolin
J. Gillie, 75 years old, builder of the
famous Monitor, which defeated the
confederate Merrlmac. to his wife,
who left him last Christmas, saved him
from paying her temporary alimany
when it was read in court. Gillie tn
the note asked his wife to forgive,
him, as it seemed hard to be left
alone at his age.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism.
George W. Koons Lawton, Mich.,

say 8: "Dr. Detchon'a Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-

derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to
be lifted for two months. She began
the use of the remedy and improved
rapidly. On Monday she could not
move and on Wednesday she got up.
dressed herself and walked out for
breakfast." Sold by Otto Grot Jan.
1501 Second avenue. Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son. 220 West Sec-

ond street. Davenport. (Adv.)

EX P E RT
DOCTORS
FOR MEN'S DISEASES

YOU WHO
1VEK.O

PRIVATE ADVICE

concerning your
health, remember
you will save
money ,and dis-- a

p po I n tm e nt If
you get the right
treatment rirat.
.With our large
experience we
practice no guess
work, but put

, you right on the
best treatment to
effect the quick-
est cure. Remem
ber, our charges
for a cure are
the lowest of any
expert specialist.

If you are unsuccessfully treated by
ether doctors, come to us and get
the right treatment nt once.

' OLD CHRONIC CASES'
Come for Hupture, ' Yarlcuae

Kaotled Veins, Seres,
fateful Swellings, I'tles, ".ervoua-es- s,

DarUarbe, Rheumatism, (
lnrrh. klouioi'k and Heart 't roubles.
Kidney and Bladder llaara, klu

ud Blood Diseases, Fulling lialr.
Eruption on Body, Etc.

If you have an old rase that has
been hanging on for weeks or months
and which medicines from doctors
and druggists can't seem to cure up
right, there Is some reason. We have
a sclenlinc; cure tor these rases and
will cure you right, quickly and
cheaply. Don't let chronic disease
disg you dow'ii and weaken your vi-
tal!', y or wreck your manhood.

"LOST VITALITY"
quickly reatored. Do you feel you
are not the man you ought to be. or
used to be? Are you weak, lame In
the back, worried, cast down? We
can cure you anu will make you
man again. We cure secretly and
cheaply.

WHITE IF TOU CANNOT CALL
TODAY.

COPENHAGEN
SPECIALISTS

Oil l.'.tb street,
HULIItE.

Open only
Wednesday

on
af

ternoon 2nd g.

2 to ;

Friday eve., 7 to
9. and Sunday
morning, ito 12.
On other days,
call at

4th end Brady
M reels,

DAI fc.MMIHT.
Hours Every
day. 9 . m. to
6 p. m Tues-
day and Satur-
day evenings,
7 to 9. Closed
on Wednesday
afterr.oon and
iiundays.

OOOOOOCOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0OOCCOO0O0O0O00O0OOOOO3OC0

Why Not Wire Your House
and be like your neighbors. Telephone West 1356 and
we will tell you what it will cost to install the electrical wiring in
your residence. Do not let your wiring contract until you have seen
us.

V.'e guarantee our electrical wiring to be absolutely fireproof.

Illinois Contracting Electrical Co.
808 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

MARTIN McNEALY, Mgr.
Lewistown, naoaaoOCtXiOOaC
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